The NAatural History of Insensible Perspiration
In the insensible perspiration some of the denser excrement is eliminated, for this moreover there is need of more extreme producing heat and of more impelling force, or there is danger that it may be arrested at the skin before reaching its outlet.
And it is possible sometimes, also after bathing or sweating, or when the skin becomes otherwise relaxed from any other cause, for transpired air to produce some obstruction and thickening.
For such a disturbance of skin breathing, the Greek and Latin terms a&arrwvtva, a&aqvoeatq('adiapneustia', 'adiaphoresis') or 'perspiratio impedita (suppressa, obstructa)' were commonly used. In order to release obstruction of the pores, Asclepiades and others sometimes prescribed-especially in the treatment of chronic disease-purging and vomiting and the 'hot regimen' of Petronas-heavy bedclothes, heated rooms, hot baths and drinks.
These various ancient ideas on skin function are given in some detail, for they were to recur, and sometimes as apparently new, during the following centuries. The Byzantine physicians of the first ten centuries A.D. often referred to disease arising from obstruction to the exit of vapours. Avicenna wrote thus on the 'bothor'-a skin disorder related to urticaria or, perhaps, to prickly heat:
It is due to obstructed transpiration from want of looseness of the skin increased by the condensing effect of the cool night air.
Two centuries later, John of Gaddesden, speaking of the Ephemera or One Day Fever, noted that:
The cause of it is in the grossness of the matter of the body or the blocking up of the pores from an external cause ... the heat of the sun or a fire, or from cold water; briefly anything that closes the pores and prevents the escape of vapours.
Lanfranc and de Mondeville wrote similarly.
During the Renaissance period, and later, the expressions sweat and insensible perspiration were sometimes confused, but, in general, used as they had been since classical times. Leonardi da Vinci noted that:
Air is generated in the heart, and this, as it becomes mingled with the warm thick atmosphere, evaporates through the extremities of the capillary veins at the surface of the skin in the form of perspiration.
Ambroise Pare (I554) thus copied Galen on the functions of the skin:
Lastly it is penetrated by many pores or breathing places, as we may see by the flowing out of sweat ... so the arteries, in the diastole, might draw in the encompassing air into the body for the tempering and nourishment of the fixed inbred heat, and in the systole expel the fuliginous excrements.
Perusal of the works of Fracastorius, Fernel, Ingrassia, Mercurialis and Foesius, shows that 'perspiratio impedita' and its consequences, were well known to writers of the sixteenth century.
For a better understanding of matters to be considered below, some reference '37
https://www.cambridge.org/core/terms. https://doi.org/10.1017/S0025727300025229 E. T. Renbourn must here be made to the doctrine of 'consent' or 'sympathy' (later to be called 'vicarious' action), a physiological doctrine which may be regarded as a logical outgrowth of both sympathetic magic and the humoral theory. The concept of 'sympathy' was based on age-old clinical observation, and stressed the relationship, thought to exist, between the organs, or their secretions, in health and disease. Plato believed in a 'sympathy' between the body and soul. Over the centuries the idea evolved that 'consent' existed between the skin (sweat, transpiration), kidney (urine), stomach (appetite, vomiting), the bowels (diarrhoea, constipation) and other organs. Galen believed that 'consent' was brought about by the passage of animal spirits through the hollow nerves to the structures involved. Various forms of 'sympathy' were accepted-'remote sympathy', between widely separated structures-as in the example of womb and breast given by Hippocrates; 'continuous sympathy', where the lining of one structure passed into that of another-the skin and alimentary canal-as inferred by Hippocrates and Galen; and 'contiguous sympathy'-between organs in close proximity-as, for example, the skin and underlying lungs, kidney, stomach or bowel. Excitation of the 'contiguous sympathy' was sometimes put forward as an explanation of the empirical value of blistering agents, of cupping and of leeches (counter-irritants, antiphlogistics or discutients).
It was, perhaps, the doctrine of 'sympathy' which excited the ever present fear of the 'rash struck in' or of obstruction to secretions, excretions, blood and other discharges, from the nose, mouth, lungs or bowel; from the womb or breast; from a tumour or ulcer; or from the great 'common emunctories' (excretory channels), the kidneys and the skin. For, it was said, such obstruction must lead to a plethora of vapours and humours and, by increased motion or friction of the particles, or by the action of absorbed miasms or retained morbid putrescent matters, produce fevers and inflammations. The obstructed substances might be directed by 'metastasis' to the nose with a catarrh or nose bleed; to the lungs with cough and inflammation; to the brain with headache, melancholia or phrenitis; to the stomach with deranged appetite or vomiting; to the kidney with profuse pale urine; to the subcutaneous tissues with rheumatism, gout or dropsy; and to the. bowel with diarrhoea, dysentery or even cholera. These various ideas can be traced to Galen or earlier.
Sanctorius and the NAfew Methodism
It is generally believed that the concept of insensible perspiration, of the lungs and skin, arose with Sanctorius; but, in I614, when his Ars de Statica Medicina was published, this concept was already some twenty centuries old. As pupil and friend of Galileo he became greatly drawn towards the quantitative approach to science; and it is in the quantitative that lies his permanent contribution to medicine.
The Natural Histoty of Insensible Perspiration first to make the Trial, and, unless I am mistaken, I have by Reasoning, and the Experience of thirty Years, brought this Branch of Science to perfection. This experience he gained by weighing himself, his food and his various excretions, on a steel-yard balance on which, it is understood, he remained during the day and slept at night except during his frequent travels in Italy and to Poland.
Although Sanctorius made no reference to his predecessors (not an uncommon practice in his time and later), the substance of many of his Aphorisms can be traced to Galen-whose 'dew' theory of sweat formation he also re-established. It would appear that Sanctorius was unaware that, in 1450, Cardinal Cusanus or Nicholas Krebs, also a graduate of Padua, had suggested the value of static (weighing) experiments in the study of blood and urine. Furthermore, in the third century B.C., Erasistratus 'had already dared to attack this part of Medical Inquiry' by weighing fowls and their food and excreta. From the results of his static experiments (of which no details are given) Sanctorius concluded that the insensible excretion, from skin and lungs, was by far the most important of all the 'servile evacuations', and upon its uninterrupted free passage through the pores depended health and contentment. When, from any cause, the sensible excretions were increased, the flow of insensible excretions were simultaneously hindered or suppressed. To the insensible excretion he gave the synonymous expressions-'matter of perspiration', 'insensible perspiration' or, quite plainly, 'perspiration'. From this time onwards, and until almost the end of the nineteenth century, the word 'perspiration' was to mean, in general, not visible droplets of sweat but only the invisible vapours of the body. Drugs encouraging 'perspiration' were sometimes known as diaphoretics; those promoting sweat being the sudorifics. There were, by modern standards, innumerable inherent errors in the static experiments, and it is pretty clear that neither Sanctorius nor his followers attempted to separate, quantitatively, sweat from 'perspiration'.
Perusal of the 'Ars Statica' shows that Sanctorius was concerned more with the Galenic six 'non-naturals' (air, food and drink, sleep and watching, rest and exercise, excretions, mental activity) than with diseases or 'contra-naturals'. Nevertheless, he indicated that obstruction to the 'matter of perspiration' by cold or damp ('Of Air and Water'), or by depressive and violent passions ('Of Affections of the Mind') could, particularly in the summer time, lead to fevers, inflammations and disease of the organs.
The resuscitated Methodic doctrine slowly spread over Europe, and everywhere was hailed as a new landmark in medicine. A reference to Aristotle's remark on the origin (from transpiration) of hair and scales, suggests that Francis Bacon (i627) was as famihar with the 'diapnoe' of the Greeks as with the 'perspirable matter' of Sanctorius. It is said that Charles II encouraged static experiments, some reference to which is given in Pepys' Diary (I662). Henry Power (I664) was well conversant with the 'Ars Statica' and wrote on the 'perspiration' of plants. Thus The perspirable matter of black or tawny people is more subtil and volatile in nature, more acrid and penetrating... and more apt to degenerate to a contagious miasm than the mild effluvia of whites.
In his treatise on 'Cleanliness', Johann Platner (I 752) insisted that, for the free passage of the 'insensibilis transpiratio', the air spaces in clothing had to be free of dirt; and, since retained secretions could putrefy and be reabsorbed, advised daily washing of the body and underclothes-a state of personal hygiene rarely met with in his day.
During the seventeenth century, and later, there was great controversy as to how the insensible perspiration passed out of the skin. Skin glands had been noted in I664 by Steno; Malphigi, two years later, assumed that they had a special duct (as in the case of the salivary glands) through which the sweat passed out; and Robert Boyle, in I685, spoke of the 'miliary glandules' of the skin. One might, therefore, conclude that the origin of sweat was well understood at this time. In point of fact, however, up to the nineteenth century little or nothing was known of the real nature of cutaneous glands, and 'miliary glandules' were regarded-as they were first by Ruysch-simply as the termination of the 'perspiratory' vessels or 'exhaling' arteries of the skin, through the pores ofwhich the insensible perspiration (or the sweat) flowed out. Although pores of the skin had been known from Empedocles onwards, nobody had ever proved their presence, and many believed they did not exist. Leeuwenhoeck stated that the 'perspirable matter' found its way between the scales of the epidermis, and later Albinus and others likened its passage through the skin to 'streams of warm water passing through dried leather'. Some even described valves, on the ducts or pores, capable of obstructing the passage of the transpiration. Liquids, air or miasms were believed taken into the skin through special 'absorbents' (opening below the skin surface), identified, by many, with the lymphatic vessels.
Chills and Obstructed Perspiration to the Seventeenth Centuty
Throughout history man has been dogged by fear of the dire consequence of a chill or 'catching cold', vague terms used to signify not only any sudden cooling of the body and what is known as coryza or the common cold, but also The Natural Histoty ofInsensible Perspiration the rigor, or sensation ofchilling, occurring at the onset of certain fevers. As will be noted further, the terms chill, 'catching cold' and obstructed transpiration were often used as meaning the same. Over the centuries there was apprehension of chills said to arise from a cold wind, damp night air or early morning dews; from soaked clothing, wet feet, damp houses or beds not aired.
Hippocrates said:
wherefore one should attend to this; that when the feet are cold the bowels are filled with nauseous matters an early reference to the 'sympathy' of the skin and alimentary canal. Asclepiades noted that, in winter, cold air enters the pores and chills the body. The part played by flannel clothing in combating chills and obstructed 'perspiration' has been dealt with elsewhere in these pages (Renbourn, 1957) .
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Obstructed Perspiration and Disease: First Half of the Eighteenth Century The eighteenth century was, par excellence, the period during which the ideas of Sanctorius became fully elaborated into the new Methodism. The classical expressions 'diapnoe', 'adiapneustia' and 'perspiratio impedita' were now to be found in the medical dictionaries of Castelli, Blancard and Quincy, etc. Throughout Europe it became fashionable to write dissertations on suppressed 'perspiration' ('transpiration arretee': 'verhinderte Ausdunstung') and the part it played in various diseases. Some even explained the ancient belief in the rejuvenation of dotards, by consort with young girls, on the sympathetic infusion through the old skin of the vigorous and youthful insensible vapours.
William Cockburn (I 70I) firmly stressed that cold or damp was an important cause of abdominal flux. Now, [he argued] the Quantity of Perspiration being less, because of the Blood's thickness, the transpirable Matter will be separated at the Parts where the Blood is most fluid and where the watry Parts are commonly secreted. But these parts are nearest the ... Heart, and the Guts being in this Vicinity, the difference of transpirable Matter, unsecreted in the Glands of the Skin, will be secreted at the Glands of the Guts.
These ideas may not be clear to the modem reader, but a so-called logical argument, rather than the objective experiment, was the way to convince the majority of Cockburn's readers.
Jeremiah Wainewright (I707) wrote thus:
Besides, the Cold, closing the Pores of the Skin, will hinder Perspiration, and thereby increase the Quantity of Blood which will pass through the lungs yet more difficultly. And The assumption ofa sympathy between the two insensible channels is ofinterest, and is periodically met with in the literature. (Wainewright 1707, Cruikshank 1785, Bichat 1802).
The work of Richard Towne (I726) can be regarded as one of the earliest English texts on tropical medicine. In this he wrote:
A diminished Perspiration will likewise contribute towards enlarging the Orifice of the hepatic and pancreatic Ducts, and on this account the Secretion of the respective Juices will be more plentifully made into the Intestine, and hence be an additional source of looseness. Jacques Winslow (1732) satisfied himself of the existence of insensible perspiration by opposing his naked head to a white wall on a fine summer's day; the vapour magnified by the sun's rays, was seen ascending like smoke from his head. Boerhaave, earlier, had done the same by placing his warm hand in an ice box, when a smoke was seen to arise like breath on a winter's day. Stephen Hales (I733) appears to have been the first to weigh separately the insensible perspiration of lungs and skin. He found 'perspiration' of plants to be, weight for weight, much greater than that of man.
In the same yearJohn Arbuthnot wrote lengthily on the functions of the skin. Haller also taught that the 'exhaling' (or 'inhaling') vessels of the skin could, in some way, be relaxed or contracted by the nervous power, thus giving basis for the Sanctorian (or earlier) doctrine that a cheerful disposition encouraged, and a melancholic state hindered, the exit of 'perspirable matter'. This may, perhaps, be related to the eighteenth-century expression-'to have the vapours' ('hypochondria', 'spleen', hysteria, etc.) . John Chandler (I76I) stressed that insensible perspiration passed not only through the skin but into all the internal Surfaces keeping them moist and preventing adhesions and added: The humidity of the air is one of the most frequent causes of disease in our soldiers.... The vapours of the air are retained in the skin and oppose those which pass out. Transpiration is thus markedly affected and may be totally intercepted.
William Cruikshank believed that the skin absorbed water and liberated something which turned lime water turbid. In 1778 he weighed condensed insensible perspiration given off by a hand sealed in a glass bottle and covered by a chamois leather glove. Cruikshank could not reconcile himself to the 'dew' theory of sweat:
for the sweat is most copious when there is least time allowed for condensation of the insensible perspiration; nor has it been proved that the surface of the body is thus colder or more capable of condensing this vapour than at any other time.
On skin pores he added:
I own that after some pains, and assisted with a pretty good microscope, I have not been able to discover perforations in the cuticle or rete mucosum.... I believe, nevertheless, that they certainly exist.
Cruikshank ascribes the difficulty in finding the pores to the elasticity of the skin which kept them closed except during the passage of the 'perspirable matter'. He believed that in both health and disease, pulmonary 'perspiration' was at least as important as that of the skin. Abernethy (I 793) showed that not only did the skin transpire, but it truly breathed ('aerial perspiration')-absorbed oxygen and liberated carbonic acid.
From earliest times it was held that, since air and its contents passed freely into the skin, a man was affected by the air he lived in. Furthermore, a damp air, by stimulating the 'absorbent vessels' of the skin, entered more easily than a dry one. Not only did a damp or foggy atmosphere chill the body but it could also produce fevers and pestilences. Such an air was said, by some, to 'debilitate' the cutaneous blood vessels and hence impair the natural force expelling the insensible perspiration through their walls. Others-Arbuthnot, Colombierbelieved that damp air (or, perhaps, its contained miasms) simply produced a mechanical block to the exit of the humid insensible excretions. Edward Rigby (I 785) offered a somewhat more objective interpretation-based, it may be, on the work of Rumford-for, said he, a moist air is a better conductor of heat than when dry. [Rigby continued] I have no doubt but that some moisture does escape insensibly from the skin, but I am persuaded it is much less than commonly supposed ... and ... I cannot help conjecturing that what has usually been termed by medical writers insensible perspiration is, in some degree, the mere escape of the matter of heat.
The Natural Histoty of Insensible Perspiration It had always been common knowledge that as the weather became hotter so the amount of sweat increased, and Sanctorius had first demonstrated (but, to his own satisfaction) that the 'matter of perspiration' was also greater. The value of evaporating water as a cooling agent was known for centuries in the East, but the real causal relationship between evaporation and cooling had never been seriously suspected in Europe. In 1755 William Cullen of Glasgow, demonstrated the truth of the matter, but it was left to Benjamin Franklin, a few years later, to apply the concept to the human body. Although, by I764, Black had determined the latent heat of evaporation of water, and Blagden, some ten years later, demonstrated the cooling effect of sweat, Rigby, as noted above, had but an inkling of the real function of insensible perspiration. James Currie (1797), however, made the matter clear:
In discussing the subject with my late ingenious fiiend, Dr. Bell, [said he] it suggested itself to me that the principle office of the insensible perspiration might be to regulate the animal heat.... Under this point of view, which has been hitherto almost wholly overlooked by physiologists, perspiration assumes its true character and becomes an object of the first importance in health and disease.
Unbeknown to him, seven years previously, Lavoisier and Seguin had read a paper on 'Transpiration in Animals' in which they showed that the essential function of insensible perspiration was the control of animal heat produced within the lungs. By completely enclosing himself in a gummed silk bag, and collecting expired air through a copper mouthpiece, Seguin, for the first time after Hales, weighed separately the two varieties of insensible excretion. It was also shown, pretty conclusively, that the skin absorbed neither water nor gases.
Treatises on medicine continued to encourage preoccupation with the intangible insensible perspiration, but had at no time given advice on how to diagnose its obstruction-even with the aid of a balance. If the heroic doses of 'stimulants' (opium, brandy) demanded by the Brounonian doctrine of'strictum et laxum' sent patients to an early grave, the widespread uncritical attitude to the Methodism of Sanctorius must have produced ill health in far greater numbers. Because most febrile diseases were believed to arise from obstructed transpiration, there was, throughout Europe, general application, by physician and quack, of the age-old 'hot' (or 'Netherland') E. T. Renbourn following among diseases arising from obstructed insensible perspiration; most febrile disorders, gout and rheumatism; inflammation of the lung, kidney, bowel and brain; scurvy, asthma, epilepsy and hypochondria. James Johnson (I813), grand old man of Indian tropical medicine, made a strong case for 'sympathy' between the skin and internal organs, particularly the bowel and liver, but appeared unaware that the idea was anything but new. Diarrhoea and dysentery were, he said, due to 'perspiration thrown into the bowels', but were not associated with increased bile secretion as claimed by earlier authors. When, in 1824, William Edwards demonstrated that, in man and animals, the amount of insensible perspiration appeared to be much greater in a dry than a moist atmosphere, he seemed to have confirmed the old idea that a damp air obstructed the 'exhalent' vessels. He argued, however, that, although cold moist air was a better conductor of heat, it chilled the body no more than did a dry air at the same temperature, because of the simultaneous decrease in insensible perspiration. Furthermore, he said, since the latter was derived from a general transudation of water through the skin (a 'vital' action), it could, clearly, be neither suppressed nor obstructed during life. This early serious criticism of the Sanctorian Methodism, nevertheless, went by unheeded. John Bostock (i826), chemical collaborator of Richard Bright, pointed out that the carbonic acid emitted (and oxygen absorbed) by the lungs and skin should be taken into account when considering the amount of insensible perspiration. In the following year Walter Dendy introduced another chemical observation, albeit obscure.
The sweat [said he] appears to rise from the perspirable matter of Sanctorius being too mt,ch increased in quantity, and from its. hydrogen combining with the oxygen of the atmosphere and assuming a liquid form.
Andrew Combe (1834) wrote lengthily on the functions of the skin, and stressed the danger of retained 'perspiration'. Although believing in the physiological 'sympathy' of skin and bowel, he added; I do not mean to affirm that an effect is pr6duced by a physical transference of suppressed perspiration ... but the waste matters will be thrown to one or other of the excretory organs.
In his book on 'Dropsical Diseases', Jonathan Osborne (I837) put forward the view (almost as old as Hippocrates) that such disorders arose from cold and damp and the consequent suppression of 'perspiration'-which he believed to be the cause of both the dry skin and diarrhoea.
In i844 Fourcault published the results of experiments in which he painted the skin of animals with impermeable varnish. He found a 'vicarioiis' or 'sympathetic' congestion of mucous membranes, enlargement of the liver and inflammation of the bowels; and concluded that suppression of insensible perspiration, arising from cold and damp and insufficient exercise, was a potent cause of chronic disease in man, especially of diarrhoea, scrofula and even pulmonary consumption.
The Natural Histoty of Insensible Perspiration Confusion between the two varieties of perspiration continued (Renbourn 1958) . Strangely enough Breschet (I835) revived the old Greek expression 'diapnoe' to describe the newly discovered sweat gland apparatus-'l'appareil diapnogene'. It was now realized that the 'perspiratory' vessels or 'exhaling' arteries of earlier authors were nothing but the recently described sweat ducts.
Krause (i844), whilst accepting the glands as the main source of sweat ('Drusensschweiss'), nevertheless believed that, under many common circumstances, it could arise from condensation of insensible perspiration ('Dunstschweiss'). Arguments were long to persist as to whether insensible perspiration itself arose from the sweat glands or, as suggested by Edwards, a general transudation through the skin. Coulier, in i858, demonstrated that dry flannel clothing prevented the chill of damp air by the liberation oflatent heat (arising from condensation within the wool fibres of 'l'eau hygroscopique') derived from both insensible perspiration of the skin and the water vapour of the atmosphere. In i867 Erasmus Wilson wrote:
The function of the skin as regulator of the body temperature and a purifier of blood is affected by means of a peculiar secretion, the perspiration. When condensed or poured out in a fluid state, it is termed sensible perspiration.
Similar statements appeared later in the standard medical dictionaries (Littre and Robin, I874, Thompson I882 and Franck 1884).
After the second half of the century less attention was given to insensible perspiration, and the terms suppressed or obstructed 'perspiration' began to disappear slowly from the literature. The development of experimental physiology and biochemistry gradually threw light on organ function; and it began to emerge that the main excretory organ of the body was the kidney and not the skin. When the theory of spontaneous generation was discarded by Pasteur, it became clear that the development of miasms or insects in putrefying 'perspiration' was but a myth. At this stage Pettenkofer (I862) introduced the 'anthropotoxin', a supposedly noxious chemical excreted in the transpiration of skin and lungs and capable ofreabsorption. This revival ofan old Greek doctrine was not dispatched until the end of the century, by which time it was fully realized that skin absorption of either air, water or water vapour was but of Schafer's massive text book of physiology, published two years before the new century, reviewed existing knowledge of animal heat, sweat, water absorption and respiration of the skin; but insensible perspiration appears to be nowhere mentioned.
E. T. Renbourn Epilogue
By the beginning of the twentieth century the 'dew' theory of sweat had quickly withered by disuse atrophy, and the words sweat and perspiration had, after many centuries, become synonymous. Abundant proof existed that the skin could no longer be regarded as an organ of excretion. Knowledge of reflex action and the new science of endocrinology had thrust 'sympathy' and 'vicarious' action into the limbo of teleology. Physiologists now taught that osmosis and evaporation were the main factors in the control of insensible perspiration (Whitehouse et al., 1932) ; the sweat glands were, apparently, not concerned. There was now no purpose in declaiming, as Edwards had a century before, that insensible perspiration could be neither suppressed nor obstructed; for the Methodism of Sanctorius was already buried and well forgotten.
Modem text books of physiology give but scant attention to the subject of insensible perspiration; but the last word on the matter has, perhaps, not yet been said. There is still lingering doubt as to its origin; and recent work suggests that some of the old Greek ideas may, nevertheless, be true-that both water and its vapour can, under certain circumstances, be absorbed into the skin (Buettner 1953) . 
